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Hermit crabs have a very complex behavioral repertoire related
or not with their characteristic dependence on gastropod shells.
They have elaborated shell investigation behaviors to access
shell quality (see ELWOOD & NEIL 1992 for a review) and employ
particular agonistic displays in shell and reproductive contests

(HAZLETT 1966). Finally, hermit crabs present pre-copulatory and
mating behaviors with which males locate and mate females.

HAZLETT (1966) did pioneer observations on the behavior
of hermit crabs and revealed that agonistic and reproductive
displays were family-related characteristics although reproduc-
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ABSTRACT. The reproductive behavior of four intertidal hermit crab species [Clibanarius antillensis Stimpson, 1859,
C. sclopetarius (Herbst, 1796), C. vittatus (Bosc, 1802), and Pagurus criniticornis (Dana, 1852)] was studied in São
Sebastião Channel, southeastern Brazil. The overall behavior followed previous descriptions for Diogenid and
Pagurid hermit crabs but some particular differences were recorded. Male to male agonistic encounters over
females and guarding behavior were more common to C. sclopetarius, C. vittatus, and Pagurus criniticornis. During
guarding, males clearly grasped females’ chelipeds, eyestalks, and the margins of their shell apertures. This
oblique guarding and, simultaneously, accessing behavior (OGAP) has never been described for hermit crabs
and was more common to C. sclopetarius and C. vittatus. Pagurus criniticornis did not present the typical jerking
behavior of pagurids. Multiple copulations between a single pair were recorded in all species while in only one
occasion a female of C. vittatus was observed copulating with two males. In the post-copulatory behavior males
held females for some time and, after that, they were left inactive and sometimes totally to partially buried in
the substrate. In mating pairs of all species males were larger than females and two individuals (out of 23) of C.
antillensis, one (out of 5) of C. sclopetarius and one (out of 3) of C. vittatus, which courted successfully as males
fertilizing females’ eggs, were demonstrated to be intersex, with both male and female gonopores.
KEY WORDS. Clibanarius, Pagurus, courtship, intersex.

RESUMO. ComportamentoComportamentoComportamentoComportamentoComportamento rrrrreprepreprepreprodutivodutivodutivodutivodutivooooo dedededede ererererermitõesmitõesmitõesmitõesmitões (Deca(Deca(Deca(Deca(Decapodapodapodapodapoda, AnomAnomAnomAnomAnomururururura)a)a)a)a) entrentrentrentrentremarésemarésemarésemarésemarés nonononono sudestesudestesudestesudestesudeste brbrbrbrbrasilei-asilei-asilei-asilei-asilei-
rrrrro.o.o.o.o. O comportamento reprodutivo de quatro espécies de caranguejos ermitões entremarés [Clibanarius antillensis
Stimpson, 1859, C. sclopetarius (Herbst, 1796), C. vittatus (Bosc, 1802) e Pagurus criniticornis (Dana, 1852)] foi estudado
no Canal de São Sebastião, sudeste brasileiro. O comportamento geral destas espécies seguiu descrições prévias
para ermitões das famílias Diogenidae e Paguridae mas algumas diferenças foram registradas. Encontros agonísticos
entre machos para disputar fêmeas e o comportamento de guarda foram mais comuns a C. sclopetarius, C. vittatus
e Pagurus criniticornis. Durante a guarda os machos claramente tocavam os quelípodos, pedúnculos oculares e as
margens da abertura das conchas das fêmeas. Este comportamento de guardar e, simultaneamente, estimular as
fêmeas em uma posição oblíqua (OGAP) nunca havia sido registrado e, no presente estudo, foi mais conspícuo
em C. sclopetarius e C. vittatus. Pagurus criniticornis não apresentou o comportamento típico da família Paguridae
denominado “jerking” (machos sacudindo as fêmeas). Cópulas múltiplas em um mesmo par foram registradas
para todas as espécies enquanto apenas em uma ocasião uma fêmea de C. vittatus foi copulada por dois machos
diferentes. Após a cópula os machos continuavam segurando as fêmeas por algum tempo até que elas eram
deixadas inativas e, em algumas vezes, totalmente ou parcialmente enterradas no substrato. Os machos foram
maiores que as fêmeas nos pares que acasalaram em todas as espécies estudadas e dois indivíduos (de um total
de 23) de C. antillensis, um (de 5) de C. sclopetarius e um (de 3) de C. vittatus, que acasalaram com sucesso
fertilizando os ovos das fêmeas, foram identificados como intersexo, com gonóporos tanto maculinos quanto
femininos.
PALAVRAS CHAVE. Clibanarius, Pagurus, acasalamento, intersexo.
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tive behaviors presented higher variability among species of the
same family. In general, the most common behavior of Diogenid
hermit crabs is rotating/rocking the female, while male jerking
the female toward him is frequent in pagurids (HAZLETT 1966).
More information on the reproductive behavior became avail-
able over the years (HAZLETT 1968, 1972, 1975, 1986, 1989, 1996a,
1996b, DE WILDE 1973, HELFMAN 1977, ASAKURA 1987, HAZLETT &
BARON 1989, HARVEY 1990, GOSHIMA et al. 1998), elucidating many
questions related to the complex life-style of hermit crabs. Ques-
tions such as, how long does fecundation last, how many times
do a single pair copulate, and how many males can copulate
with a single female were addressed in these studies.

Behavioral studies on Brazilian hermit crabs are recent
(TURRA & LEITE 2000a, TURRA & DENADAI 2002, 2003). The little
information on the reproductive behavior of species that oc-
cur along the Brazilian coast was described in the studies of
HAZLETT (1966, 1972, 1996a, b) on populations located in the
Caribbean and southern USA. In these studies, Hazlett observed
only one successful mating of C. antillensis Stimpson, 1859 and
partially described the sexual behavior of C. sclopetarius (Herbst,
1796) (synonym of C. cubensis; FOREST & SAINT LAURENT 1968).
The reproductive behavior of C. vittatus (Bosc, 1802) was de-
scribed in detail only recently (HAZLETT 1996b) while that of
Pagurus criniticornis (Dana, 1852) has never been observed. The
present study describes in detail the pre and post-copulatory
behaviors of populations of these four species in southeastern
Brazil and compares them with previous descriptions.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The studied species are Atlantic intertidal and shallow
subtidal hermit crabs (FOREST & SAINT LAURENT 1968) that coexist
in the intertidal region of Pernambuco Islet and of an adjacent
mud flat (23°49’S, 45°24’W) in the mainland part of the São
Sebastião Channel, northern coast of São Paulo State, south-
eastern Brazil (TURRA et al. 2000). A large number of individuals
(> 200) of each species were collected in this area and main-
tained in the laboratory in plastic pools with running seawa-
ter. The bottom of the pools was filled with sediment from the
collection site and the crabs were fed daily with fresh fish or
mussel meat.

A total of 50h of observations on the reproductive be-
havior were carried out from March to April 2001 under a natu-
ral photoperiod and similarly distributed among species and
periods of the day (morning, afternoon and night). Despite
the studied hermit crab species are more active at afternoon
and night (except Pagurus criniticornis, TURRA and DENADAI 2003),
reproductive behaviors were frequently verified at morning
observations and no evident differences were recorded among
periods. The pools were observed carefully in these periods until
a courting pair was identified. Attention was then paid only to
the pair and all movements and displays, as well as the time
they lasted, were recorded. The behavioral patterns of the crabs
were observed and described according to HAZLETT (1966, 1972,

1996a, b). For schemes of the most representative behaviors
see HAZLETT (op. cit.). Observations ceased when the pair sepa-
rated without copulating. Nocturnal observations were carried
out using red lights to prevent alterations in crab behavior
(HAZLETT op. cit.). After copulation, males and females were re-
moved from their shells and measured (shield length, mm) to
establish a ratio between their sizes. Observations on both suc-
cessful and unsuccessful courtships were used to describe the
reproductive behavior of the studied species. A total of 23 com-
plete successful courtships were recorded for C. antillensis, 5
for C. sclopetarius, 3 for C. vittatus and 7 for P. criniticornis.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Clibanarius antillensis Stimpson, 1859
There were two possible initial outcomes when a male of

C. antillensis accessed a female: (1) the female withdrew into
her shell and remained inactive or (2) the female tried to es-
cape. Courtship could proceed in both situations due to male
displays. When the female tried to escape, the male held her
shell and, sometimes, exhibited a guarding/accessing behavior
(This behavior was more commonly shown by C. sclopetarius
and C. vittatus than by C. antillensis and is described in detail
below). I observed one pair of C. antillensis in this guarding
position until the female molted. Some females escaped when
males released them briefly during male-male agonistic encoun-
ters. However, fights among males for females were less com-
mon in C. antillensis than in C. sclopetarius and C. vittatus. When
a male was succeeded in courtship (or after a female have
molted), he manipulated/rotated her shell until their shell open-
ings were positioned in front of each other, i.e., in the opposed
position (HAZLETT 1966). Then the male held the female’s shell
with his ambulatory legs (second and third pairs of pereopods),
while his chelipeds were introduced in the opening of her shell.
Some females had molted recently as evidenced by the exuvia
or by their soft exoskeletons, while other courted females pre-
sented hardened exoskeletons and no exuvia. This suggests that
copulation is not dependent upon the female molt in this spe-
cies.

Males were always larger than females in the observed
mates (mean size ratio: 37%, range: 1 to 100%). In two success-
ful courtships the “males” have had gonopores developed on
the coxae of both the third and fifth pereopods, thus evidenc-
ing an intersex condition (TURRA & LEITE 2000b). Relatively large-
sized males (in relation to females) lifted females off the sub-
strate and/or held their shells almost completely inside the
opening of their relatively larger shell. They remained in that
position from hours to more than a full day.

After that, males executed behavioral displays to stimu-
late females. They did frequent up and down cheliped tapping
movements to grasp/pick females’ chelipeds or the internal lip
of their shell. One or both chelipeds were used in such displays,
which were characterized by the chelae held at a right angle
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with carpus. The first ambulatory legs of males also grasped
females’ chelipeds or shells in this pre-copulatory behavior. Che-
liped tapping was alternated with closure of females’ shell aper-
ture by males’ chelipeds (one or both). Also alternating with
cheliped grasping and tapping, males C. antillensis presented
gentle and violent rocking movements as previously described
for this species and for C. tricolor by HAZLETT (1966). Gentle rock-
ing was alternated with cheliped tapping while violent rocking
was recorded as a response of males to a quick retraction of
females into their shells. During violent rocking males tapped
both internal and external lips of females’ shell apertures. The
duration and intensity of violent rocking enhanced as copula-
tion approached. In some cases, these behaviors were also alter-
nated with rotation of females’ shells by males.

Cheliped and antennular movements by the females in
the region of the males’ eyestalk and antennules provided the
signal to them that they were ready for copulation. Then, males
and females eased out of their shells and copulated for a few
seconds (2 to 3 seconds). During copulation, the males’ and
females’ ambulatory legs were intertwined; their gonoperes
(coxae of fifth pereopods of the males, coxae of the third pereo-
pods of the females) in contact for the transfer of spermato-
phores. Two or more subsequent copulations and up to 17 copu-
latory attempts were reported in one pair. In each trial/attempt
the female eased out of and retracted abruptly into her shell.
Male violent rocking followed each female retraction.

Little post-copulatory behavior was observed in C.
antillensis. After copulation, males grasped the lips of the aper-
tures of females’ shells up to 2 to 3 hours. Then, males pushed
females away and exhibited some aggressive behavior (in gen-
eral cheliped extensions) toward them. After that, males fre-
quently walked away while females remained inactive.

Females which were removed from their shells right af-
ter they had been released by the males had eggs attached to
the pleopods and hardened exoskeletons. This demonstrates
that males guarded females until they have extruded the eggs
(see also HAZLETT 1966). One female recently released by a male
was removed from her shell and immediately began to actively
remove the eggs from the pleopods with her chela.

HAZLETT (1966) observed only one complete courtship of
C. antillensis and suggested it was very similar to that described
for C. tricolor. The detailed observations of the reproductive
behavior of C. antillensis in the present study confirm that it
occurs exactly as described for C. tricolor (HAZLETT 1966). A male
copulated more than once in C. antillensis while copulation of
a female with more than one male, which had been recorded
for C. tricolor (HAZLETT 1966), was not reported in this species.

Clibanarius sclopetarius (Herbst, 1796)
Males of C. sclopetarius located sexually interested females

in several different ways. Males located females during occa-
sional encounters while others were able to track them at dis-
tance. Males were also capable of locating partially buried fe-

males while others were attracted to courting pairs. When males
located females they could (if they were able to retain the fe-
males) court them using one of two, sometime alternating,
patterns. The first includes turning the females’ shells into the
opposed and using up and down cheliped tapping movements,
similar to those of C. antillensis, or grasp/pick movements at
the apertures of females’ shells. The second pattern consisted
of grasp/pick movements toward the females during guarding
displays. Males frequently turned the females’ shells down with
the apertures facing the substrate and partially covered their
shells with their two left ambulatories (Fig. 1). The pairs then
maintained their shells in an oblique position with almost a
right angle between shell aperture planes. The males placed
their left chelipeds on the external lips of the aperture of fe-
males’ shells. Males right chelipeds (and less frequently first
and second right ambulatory legs) were used to grasp/pick the
external lips of the females’ shell apertures, chelipeds, and eye-
stalks. Males did more intense grasp/pick movements as a re-
sponse to females that tried to escape. Then, females extended
their chelipeds and grasped males’ chelipeds. The relative po-
sition of the mating pair was very similar to the guarding be-
havior described for C. vittatus by HAZLETT (1996b), but males
were not reported grasping females in this previous study. This
more complex behavior, i.e., grasping in oblique position, was
named oblique guarding/accessing position (OGAP, see figure
1 for a diagrammatic sketch). When competing males ap-
proached the courting pairs, the defending males immediately
took up an OGAP and also displayed agonistic behaviors to-
ward attacking males.

Figure 1. Diagrammatic sketch of the opposite guarding accessing
position (OGAP) presented during both pre and postcopulatory
behavior by C. sclopetarius, C. vittatus and P. criniticornis. Note that
male (larger individual) grasp/pick female (smaller individual) with
his chelipeds while holding the female’s shell. Scale line: 5 mm.
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The way grasping occurred during OGAP seemed to be
related to the shell species used by males. When using elon-
gated medium spire shells, such as those of Stramonita haemas-
toma (Linnaeus, 1767), Chicoreus senegalensis (Gmelin, 1790),
and Cymatium partenopeum (von Salis, 1793), males remained
in an erect position in relation to the substrate with their ven-
tral part parallel to the bottom. In contrast, when living in
globose low spire shells, such as those of Astraea phoebia
(Röding, 1798), the males were laying their left side on the
sediment. These crabs could not hold up themselves with their
left ambulatories when in OGAP. The shell external lips held
up the males, which were able to used their free left ambula-
tory legs to grasp/pick females. It was not evaluated in the
present study if individuals of C. sclopetarius in elongated shells
were in advantage in relation to those in globose ones, but the
effect of inadequate shell types or sizes on the reproductive
success of males was clearly demonstrated (HAZLETT & BARON

1989, HAZLETT 1989, 1996a, b).
Male-male agonistic behaviors to defend females were

very similar to those described for other Diogenid hermit crabs
by HAZLETT (1966). Competing/attacking males generally ap-
proached the courting pairs abruptly. The defending males tried
to push them away by ambulatory raises and cheliped exten-
sions. Attacking males were generally caused to roll. In more
extreme fights the defending males displayed ambulatory pokes
toward the eyestalks of the attacking males. Cheliped presen-
tation was not recorded in such fights.

The accessing behavior of males, opposed position and
OGAP, lasted from a few hours to more than 24 h prior to copu-
lation. They were alternated with each other and with rotation
of females’ shells as described for C. vittatus by HAZLETT (1996b).
After that, the pairs separated, the defending males were dis-
placed by attacking males, or the defending males won the
contest and turned definitively the females into opposed posi-
tion. Unsuccessful mates were recorded for C. sclopetarius and
were associated to the inability of males in courting and de-
fending females.

Before copulation, males rocked females violently. Then,
females started to touch males on chelipeds, eyestalks, and
antennules with their own antennules, indicating they were
ready for copulation. Then, the pairs eased out of their shells
and intertwined their ambulatories. The males put their go-
nopores in contact with females’ gonopores for 5 to 10 sec-
onds and then they returned abruptly to their shells. After copu-
lation, females did in and out movements in the shell without
touching shell aperture (10 to 15 times during 1 to 2 minutes).
This behavior was also reported in other species as Pagurus
miamensis (HAZLETT 1966, synonym of P. brevidactylus) and both
P. criniticornis and C. vittatus in the present study (see below).
Then, males generally grasped the aperture of females’ shells
and returned to OGAP. More than one copulatory attempt be-
tween a pair was common in this species, which were alter-
nated with males moving females in opposed position or OGAP.

In general, males were larger than females (mean size ratio:
42%, range: 28 to 59%). After copulation, males then alter-
nated guarding (sensu HAZLETT 1996b) and OGAP while females
generally tried to escape. Males could grasp females’ chelipeds
and shell lips and siphonal canals when in OGAP. Using their
ambulatory legs, the males helped the females burrow into the
sediment, leaving them inactive and partially to completely
buried. Females also used their ambulatories to cover their shells
with sediment. This post-copulatory behavior had never been
described for hermit crabs (but see C. vittatus below) and lasted
up to one hour. Females inspected after pair separation pre-
sented egg masses in early developmental stages attached to
their pleopods.

There were no evidences of female molting prior to copu-
lation and none of the successful mated females had soft ex-
oskeletons. One individual that successfully copulated with a
female was classified as intersex.

Clibanarius vittatus (Bosc, 1802)
The pre-copulatory behavior of C. vittatus was very simi-

lar to that described for C. sclopetarius (above) and for a North
American population of C. vittatus (HAZLETT 1996b). Males of C.
vittatus courted females either in the opposed position or in the
OGAP (Fig. 1). Cheliped tapping was evident when in opposed
position with males grasping/picking the rim of females’ shells
or their chelipeds, ambulatories and/or eyestalks. In addition,
males were also able to rotate the shells of females. Sometimes
females stopped in the opposed position but with the ventral
part of their bodies facing upwards. Courtship stopped due to
males rejecting females or because females escaped during male-
male fights. Agonistic interactions among males were very com-
mon and frequently dominated by the largest individuals. When
attacked by other males, the defending males sometimes stopped
guarding the females, which were able to leave.

Violent rocking movements (as recorded for C. antillensis)
occurred when the pairs were in the opposed position. This
behavior seemed to be a response of males to females that have
been trying to escape. Such rocking movements were alternated
with cheliped tapping. In some situations, males were observed
holding females in the opposed position while pushing them
away with cheliped extensions. During cheliped tapping, males
were also seen picking/grasping females’ chelipeds,
ambulatories and eyestalks.

Females signaled to males they were ready for copula-
tion by touching them in the eyestalks with their antennules.
Multiple copulations between a single pair were recorded in
this species and each attempt lasted up to nineteen seconds.
The pairs remained in opposed position or OGAP between sub-
sequent copulations. In one case, copulation occurred four
times (4 to 10 sec.) within a seventeen-minute interval. In an-
other case, a male copulated with the female and, right after
loosing her, the female copulated again with the attacking male.
After copulation both males and females returned rapidly to
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their shells. Females exhibited constant and fast in and out
movements (4 to 5 times) in the shell aperture similarly to C.
sclopetarius. Post-copulatory behavior was also very similar to
that shown by C. sclopetarius. The pairs alternated between
guarding (sensu HAZLETT 1996b) and OGAP and the males some-
times helped the females to bury. When the pairs separated,
females were generally left inactive and partially to completelly
buried in the sediment. Females inspected after pairs separa-
tion had newly released egg masses attached to their pleopods.

Courtship was not reported to be associated to female
molting as no exuvia were found and courted females had hard-
ened exoskeletons. Males were always larger than females in
pairs that copulated successfully (mean size ratio: 16%, range:
9 to 22%). One intersex individual was recorded successfully
copulating with a female as in C. antillensis and C. sclopetarius.

Pagurus criniticornis (Dana, 1852)
The reproductive behavior in P. criniticornis partially fol-

lowed the pagurid pattern described by HAZLETT (1966) and dif-
fered substantially from the Clibanarius species described above.
Right after males had approached females they rotated females’
shells until they were in the opposed position (similarly to
Clibanarius species). Then the males grasped/picked the females’
chelipeds and ambulatories with their chelipeds and, less fre-
quently, with their ambulatory legs. Prior to copulation, the
males held the females with their minor or major chelae in the
lips of shell apertures or in the left ambulatory legs. The pairs
remained frequently in an oblique position (similar to OGAP
of Clibanarius, Fig. 1). Males were frequently reported dragging
females about over the bottom even when no competing males
were present. The characteristic pagurid jerking behavior (for
description and figure see HAZLETT 1966) was not recorded in
this species. When dragging stopped females grasped/picked
males’ chelipeds with both their chelipeds and ambulatory legs.
Males also grasped females’ chelipeds, ambulatories and eye-
stalks with their major chelae. In addition, males were also
recorded rotating females’ shells counter-clockwise before copu-
lation. In one situation, a male was reported helping the fe-
male to molt by picking and pulling exuvia as previously de-
scribed for C. tricolor by HAZLETT (1966). However, molting was
not seen in all pairs and most courted females had hardened
exoskeletons. Males of successful courting pairs were always
larger than females as in the other studied species (mean size
ratio: 25%, range: 14 to 35%). Agonistic interactions among
males were recorded and the defending males generally used
their right large chelipeds to defend the females.

Copulation occurred up to four times between a single
pair and lasted from 10 to 36 seconds. Copulation time showed
a tendency to be longer than in the Clibanarius species. Prior
to copulation, males placed their chela inside females’ shell
aperture. Females signaled to males they were ready for copu-
lation by touching male eyestalks with their antennules. Then
the pairs eased out of their shells and put gonopores in con-

tact. In two cases, females were using shells with a large hole
in the body whorl, through which they eased out and copu-
lated. After copulations females always retracted abruptly into
their shells while males grasped their chelipeds and the mar-
gins of the aperture of their shell. Females also did in and out
movements in the shell apertures for a few seconds. After that,
the pairs generally remained at the shell aperture. Sometimes
males put their chelipeds inside the aperture of females’ shells
and grasped whose chelipeds. Counter-clockwise rotations were
also recorded between subsequent copulations.

In the post-copulatory behavior, males also rotated fe-
males’ shells and pulled them using the minor or major chelae.
Then, the pairs alternated between opposed position and OGAP,
always with simultaneous grasping movements. In one case,
the male was observed using his large cheliped to bury the
female. Males sometimes also released females with the aper-
ture of their shells turned upwards.

GENERAL COMMENTS

In this study, males were always larger than females in
courting pairs although females could be slightly larger than
males as noted for C. tricolor by HAZLETT (1966). This propor-
tionality in the sizes of males and females in courting pairs
reflects the dimorphism in the size structure in hermit crab
populations (TURRA & LEITE 2000b). The size dimorphism in
courting pairs and in populations reflects a selective advan-
tage in which large males dominate the smallest ones in copu-
lating with females (HARVEY 1990).

Intersexuality in the three studied Clibanarius species was
first reported by Turra & LEITE (2000b). Although there is little
information on intersexuality in hermit crabs (see TURRA 2004),
intersex individuals certainly are able to successfully copulate
females and fertilize their eggs. The frequency of intersex males
copulating females was higher than the frequency of intersex
in the three studied Clibanarius species in nature (see TURRA &
LEITE 2000b). This may indicate that intersex males are more
aggressive or that they are more efficient in locating and de-
fending ripe females than “typical” males.

GOSHIMA et al. (1998) showed that males of Pagurus filholi
were not able to access neither ripeness nor fecundity of fe-
males that were not ready for copulation and probably courted
and mated with the first ripe female they encountered. In ad-
dition these authors showed that males recognized females that
were within about 5 days from spawning. In Pagurus criniticornis,
individuals paired more than 24 hours before copulation.
Courted females may give off reproductive pheromones that
stimulate male reproductive activity, as in C. vittatus (HAZLETT

1996b). In this way, males may benefit from pairing early with
females but pheromone release by females may enhance the
chances of agonistic encounters with competing males. This
may explain the high frequency of agonistic encounters re-
corded for C. sclopetarius and C. vittatus. The oblique guarding/
accessing position (OGAP) recorded in the studied species (ex-
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cept for C. antillensis) may represent an adaptation to deal with
competitors once the defending males were still able to stimu-
late the females while defending them from up to five attacking
males. As RIDLEY (1983) pointed out, pre-copulatory-guarding be-
havior is highly correlated with a short receptive interval in fe-
males. Once females are thought to be receptive after molting
or spawning (HAZLETT 1966) guarding seems to be a successful
strategy as a pre-copulatory behavior in hermit crabs.

Unsuccessful courtships occurred frequently in both C.
sclopetarius and C. vittatus. According to HAZLETT (1966, 1996b),
the reasons courtships finish are: (1) males leave; (2) females
leave; (3) males are unable to hold on female’s shells; (4) male
to male competition. In this last situation, defending males
may loose females to attacking males or females may leave
because they were not guarded adequately. Despite the fact
that male-male contests were frequent, the winners sometimes
left females without copulating them. It probably occurred be-
cause the former males paired with females whose physiologi-
cal status was not close to ripeness.

The comparison between studies on the hermit crab re-
productive behavior revealed that the general behavioral pat-
tern is very similar among populations. However, rotation in
C. sclopetarius and C. vittatus was not as conspicuous as de-
scribed in the typical Diogenid pattern (HAZLETT 1966, 1996a).
This behavior was frequently observed only in C. antillensis.
On the other hand, previous descriptions for C. sclopetarius and
C. vittatus did not record the evident pre and post-copulatory
OGAP shown in the present study. Female in and out move-
ments in shell aperture after copulation were also not recorded
in previous descriptions for the studied species (HAZLETT 1966,
1996a). In addition, the post-copulatory behavior of C.
sclopetarius, C. vittatus and even P. criniticornis showed that fe-
males were frequently left inactive and/or partially to totally
buried after being released by the males.
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